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Well-preserved remains of fossil modem birds are rare, especially from the earliest stages of their
evolution. In this paper we descrilbe three new fossil specimens that can be referred to two of the
major clades of extant 'landbirds', namely Apodiformes ('swifts') and Coliiformes
('mousebirds'). Because the fossils presented here are from the earliest tertiary of Denmark, they
represent some of the oldest certain records for both these major clades of modem birds
(Neornithes). This new material, from the Paleocene - Lower Eocene Fur Formation
(Isle-of-Mors, Jutland, Denmark) is referred to the fossil apodiform genus Eocypselus Harrison,
1984 and the coliiform genus Chascacocolius Houde & Olson, 1992. Eocypselus has been referred
to within the clade Hemiprocnidae ('tree and crested swifts') and Chascacocolius to the
Sandcoleidae, a clade of stem representatives of extant Coliiformes. The description of
Chascacocolius from the Danish early tertiary increases the known diversity of stem-lineage
coliifonns (Sandcoleidae) known from European deposits. New fossil material of Eocypselus
shows that 1this taxon was a perching bird as are extant hemiproouds - the hindlimb and foot of
Eocypselus is elongate and anisodactyl, with digit m the longest of the pedal digits. Swifts and
mousebirds are lmown to have been diverse in the earliest tertiary of Europe and North America;
both these neomitlune clades have a much lower extant diversity in terms of known species than
tha t evidenced by their global fossil records, a temporal effect perhaps related to global cooling
throughout the latest tertiary.
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Well-preserved fossil remains of modern birds
(Neornithes) are exceptionally rare in the fossil record,
but especially from the earliest phases of the diversi
fication of this major extant vertebrate clade. 1n par
ticular, inte1pretations of the known fossil record have
clashed with molecular divergence estimates for
Neornithes that have placed the divergence of many
of the major clades at an earlier time that the Creta
ceous - Palaeogene (K-Pg) boundary (Cooper &Pen
ny 1997). The well-preserved remains of fossil neor
nithines have to date not been recovered until the ear
liest tertiary (Feduccia 1996; Dyke 2001a; Chiappe &
Dyke 2002).
Although relationships between the major neorni
thine subdivisions (corresponding approximately to
the traditional orders and families of extant birds;
Monroe & Sibley 1993) are poorly known, the fossil
record of early modem birds has continued to im
prove in recent years (Dyke 2001a). The well-pre-

served Paleogene remains of fossil neornithines are
now known from a number of deposits from all over
the world, in Europe in particular from the Lower
Eocene London Clay Formation of England (Harri
son &Walker 1977; Dyke 2001a) and from the Middle
Eocene of Messel, Germany (Mayr 1998, 2001a). When
compared with their extant diversity, tv.ro clades of
Neornithes are now known to have been much more
speciose by the time of the earliest tertiary than they
are today. Fossil representatives of Apodiformes
('swifts') and Coliiformes ('mousebirds') have been
recorded on the basis of large numbers of well-pre
served fossil specimens from the basalmost Eocene,
especially in Europe and North America (Feduccia
1996).
In this paper, three new specimens of fossil birds
from the Paleocene - Lower Eocene Fur Formation (a
marine diatomite sometimes referred to as the 'Mo
Clay') of Northwestern Jutland, Denmark (Figs 1-3,
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